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CHAPTER 141. 

APPBOPBIA.TION FOB PBNlTENTIABY A.T FT. MADISON. 

AN A(JT Making Appropriations for the Penitentiary at Fort Mad- B. F. _ 
ison. 

Btl H tIIUICIetlltv lhe (}eI1IJI"Ol AI,.ly of ehe &au of IotIJ(J: 
SBCI'lON 1. That there is hereby appropriated for the pen- ~apPlO' 

itentiary at Fort Madison out of any money not otherwise ap
propriated. the following sums for the purposes named, to-wit; 

To complete the steam heatiut{ apparatus .8,000. 
To transport convicts and furniture for warden's house .9,900. 
To oontingent fund and repairs .5,000. 
To procure iron bedsteads, .1,500. 
To purchase porcelain lined cell buokets .875. 
Not more than one-half of this appropriation shall be drawn OIIebaH to be-

during the ~ear 1884. draWD In 18M. 
Approved, April 8, 18S4. 

CHAPTER 149. 

BOUSBS OF 1U,:r.um • 

.AN ACT to Repeal Sections 4018 and 4016 of the Code and to Enact &1'. 118.. 
Substitutes therefor Belatin-, to Houses of ill-fame and to Pr0s
titution, and to Enact an Additio~ Provision Belating to HOUBe8 
of IlJ-fame and J'rostitution and Lewdness • 

.Btl il ent.ICt«lli1J 1M fhntJralAt,tJmlJly of ehtJ &aN of IotIJ(J: 
SBCI'lON 1. That seotion 4018 of the code is hereby repealed 

and the following is enacted in lieu thereof: 
SBC. 4018. If any person keeps a house of ill-fame, Penal'Y for 

resorted to for the purpose of prostitution or lewdnese, :ruf~z.~CQe 
suoh person shall be punished by imprisonment in the 
penitentiary not lese than six months nor more than five 
years. . 

SBO. 2. That section 4-016 of the code is hereby reptsled and 
the following is enacted in lieu thereof: 

SBC. -4:016. If any person entioe back into a life of 
shame any person wbo has heretofore been guilty of 
the crime of prostitution, or who shall inveigle or en
tice any female before reputed virtuous to a house of 
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ill.fame, or knowingly conoeal or assist or abet in con· 
oealing suoh female, 80 deluded or entioed for the pur
pose of prostitution or lewdness, he shall be punished 
by imprisonment in the penitent~ary not less tlian three 
nor more than ten vears. 

SBC. 3. If any person for the purpose of prostitution or 
lewdness resorts to,' US88, occupies or inhabits any house of 
ill·fame or place kept for suoh pUrJ!ose or if any person be 
found at any hotel, boarding house, olgar store or other place 
leading a life of prostitution and lewdDess suoh person shall be 
punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary not more thaD 
five years. 

SEC. 4. The state upon the trial of any person indicted for 
keeping a house of ill.fame, may, for ~e purpose of establishiDJ 
the character of the house kept by defendant, introduce eVI
dence of the general reputation of such house as so kept, and 
such evidence shall be competent for suoh purpose. 

Approved, April 3, 1884. 

CHAPTER 148. 

BBLATING TO SALB Oll' INTOXICATING LIQUOBS. 

AN ACT to Amend Chapter 6 Title XI of the Code, Relating to In
toxicating Li@ors and to provide Additional Penalties for Vio
lations of the Provisions of Said Chapter and the Amendments 
thereto. 

Be it enacted by the General .A8.tlmhlll of the Beau 01 IOtJJa:, 
Cocie,1111311re- SBCTION 1. That section 1525, of the code be and the same 
=tftJ:~n. is hereby repealed and the following enacted in lieu thereof, 
.ao&ed. SBC. 11S25. Every person who shall manufacture any 
Peaal~for intoxicating liquors as in this ohapter prohibited, shall 
tnaDnficturlbg be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor IIond upon his first 

oonviotion for said oifense, shall pay a fine of two 
hundred dollars and costs of prosecution or be impris
oned in the county jail not to exceed six months and 
on his second and every subsequent oonviction for said 
oifense, he shall pay a flne of not less than five hun
dred dollars nor more than one thousand dollars and 
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costs of prosecution, and be imprisoned in the county 
jail one year. -

Code II_re- SBC. 2 That section 1526, of the code of 18'18, be and the 
eUCle'd and same is hereby re-enaoted and amended by inserting after the 
ameaded. word "to" and before the words "buy and sell intoxicating 

liquors" the words "manufacture or." 
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